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the last fow days has oiccupied the centre . point of interest and 
thrrows a bright light on the second sector of the Amedcan 
economic front � the cotton interl'.sts. 

• Only recently there appeared from authoritaticve sources a
rnport that the American Wh.ite Corporation ha.ct condudoo a 
co,ntract with the Abyssinian government for the erectio.n of a 
dam on the Blue Nile at the place where th i s  leaves Lake Tsana. 
This useful engineering undertaking i s  said to render possible 
the. irriga·t ion of vasit a,reas .of land in Abyssin ia  whi.ch are to 
'.be given over · to the cultivation of cotton. 

, ,  The e�citement which spread in Egyptian political . and 
business circles on account of thi,s news is quite understandable 
when i,t is pointed out that the quantity of Nile water necessary 
for irrigating the cofton areas in Egypt woul<l experiience a 
consiideraible reduction by the building of a dam on an arm 
of the Blue Nile. The fact that the English laid cla im to

300,000 feddans of land in the so-oalled Djesirah (island br,tween 
the Nile tributaries in the Sudan) for cotton planting, alrea dy 
seriously threatened the water supply of Egypt. The double 
drunger of lack of wa,ter for the Egyptian cotton ,plantation and 
ihe compe1ition of the cheaper Sudanese cotton (the low prices 
in Sudan are attained :by a terrible exploi tation of the plantation 
workers who have to toil like slaves) is iihe ch'ief reason why 
the Eigyptians always place the Sudan • question in the fore 

· gr ound o[ all neg-otiations wifih Great Britain. The building of
a dam at Lake Tsana wiU increase thi,s danger for Egypt st,jJJ
further.

But this will be a, danger not only, and nrA in the first
place for Egypt. More exact investigations or the quantit ies of
water supp,Eed by Lake Tsana show that the chief danger oi
a dam at 1:ake Tsana is directed not so much agains,t the
Egy1ptian cotton plantations, whicih receive only a tenth of their
requirements of water from the arm of the Nile in question, but
much more agains,t the plantations of the British Co,tton Growing
Association in Sudan.

This circumstance immediately gave the Ameri,can dam pro
ject an antisBritish tendency. It was then remembered that 
Great Bdtain posseSJses a treaty conclu<led with the Abyssinian 
government as early as 1902, accor,ding to. which Bri,tish firms 
are to have the preference in the construction of a dam. It 
was officiially (by Chamberlain) and semi-officially asserted that 
Abyssini,a wouJid not grant a concession over the head of 
Great Brifain, that the quest1ion still rema ins o:pen and that 
Britain must at least be assured a share in the carrving out 
of this project. 

The White Corporation • contented itself with simply re
peating that the concession i s  a matter which has already been 
concluded. The representative of Abyssinia (in Adis Abeba, the 
capital of thirs country, a General Consulate of the Uniteid States 
is to be esfablisheid shortly) , on his  part, calls a ttention to the 
fact that Abyss:inia, after Great Britain a year ago conclude'.! an  
agreement with Italy behind the back of the Abyssinian govern
ment (which ds still a member of tthe League of Naiions) aiming 
at the dividing uip of Abyssinia, was compeUed to look round 
for better and more reliable "friends" than Great BrHain. 

Fot the Urnited States again the penetration of Abyss•inia 
has great importance : it fpustraies the Brit ish pl<m o.f making 
the textile industry o! Manchester fodependent of United States 
cotton (as well as that of Egypt) by means o! exiensirve plan-
1,ations in the Sudan. It renders po,ssible vast prospects for capital 
investments in Centrarl Africa, whi,ch stHI remains to be opened 
up. At the same time it enables the United States to exert · de
cisive influence on the further course of politics in the Middle 
East, for the Lake· Tsana concession piovides the key not only 
to Abyssinian but a,lso to Egyptian polirtics. 

The hopes cherished iby a great part of the Egyptian nationa
list movement in the United States are now receiving definite 
enoourargement. Just a,t the moment wqen the negotiations bet
wee,n Sarvat Pasha and Chamberlain were approacihing their 
culmination, a new fact<;>r makes Hs appearance - the United 
States. The agi,ta,tion which the Wafd conducted in the United 
Sta:tes was one of the mosrt important factors , ,which expedi,teid 
the formal recognition of the independence of Egypt by Great 
Britain in the year 1922. 

Since then the United States has 1101 let s'lirp .any op,portu
.nity to express its special pos,ition towards the Egvptiari natio
nalist movement and its rejection of the pi,ivileged pos ition of 
Great Brita:in in  Egypt. T:he Ambassa:dor of the United States, 
Dr. Martin Howell, emphasised ·hi s  hostility to "BPitish impe-

riaJrism" a.nd his sympathy for Zaglul Pasha, his conv,irction that 
Egypt i s  r irpe for real self-administration and for independll!lilit 
choice of its adv•isers (who even now must still be draiwn from 
the . drcle of British officials) so strongly that he had io be 
recalled. 

But that did not in the least ,alter the fundamental a·tthude of 
the United States to the Egyptian problems. The American irni» 
ria1'ists insist that an, aHiance with the United States i s  ncrl 
a: a11 dangerous for Egy;pt, because the United &tales is not 
aiming at terrHorial expansion: it is more concerned with . re
gulat ing .the cotton ·market. 

The advance of the United States now g, ives Egyptian po
J,icy two pos,sibilirties : either to uphold the joint Anglo�Egyptian 
,interests; to create an alliance with Great Br'itain against the 
American danger, as i s  proposed by the organ of the lttehad 
party and the Liberal Constitutional Party (Sarvat), or to 
,incl ine towards the United States, ro oust the English from the 
Sudan and thereby achieve independence, as i s  a,dvocaied by a 
portion of the Zaglulis,t and nationalist press. 

,In  any event the affair of the Lake Tsana dam, like the 
question of Mosul o il, reveals the rivalry between Great BritaJiri 
and the United Sta:tes in the Near Easit which appears to be 
gradually . becoming the centre,point of the polit ical situation in
these two countries. 

IN THE INTERNATIONAL 

Session of tl1e Presidium of the 

E. C. U. I .

Moscow, 24th November 1927.

I 

Yesterday a session of the Presidium of the E. C. of the 
C. I. was held. The following questions were on the age,n,da i
1 .  the s�,tuation in the C. P. of the U. S. S. R. ; 2. the con
vening of 1the VI. Worlod Congress of the C. I . ;  3. the coming
Congress of the , R. I. L. U. ; 4. the ,preiparaii:ions for the next
Ertlargeid Executive session ; 5. Indian questions ; anid 6. report
11pon the 91h congress of the C. P. 0. B.

In hirS opening speech comrade Bucharin declared thait 
ideolog,ioally the Opposition had sunk to . menshevism and that 
iif ·had expressed differences of a programmatic character, the 
Opposition's fractional f;ac;tirc had therefore turned into that 
of a second Par:ty and its tadic had developed from an anti-
Party to an anti-soviet factk. 

Referring to the work of t1he Op:positri<>n in the Comil1Jtern, 
Bucharin quoted a number of examples to show that the Oppo.
si,tion ,was preparing a new org.ani,sation embracing both u1tra
le:f.t reneg.ades and ultra-riglht opportunists. The Opposition 
wan:ted ro go from the weapon of criticti:sm to criticism with 
rwew:ms, but it recieve:i a crushing nbuff both from ,the masses 
inside •the Party and the whole working dass. The C. I. would 
have to take up a decided aftirtude in this question. for the so
ca1led R1u:ss i,an question wa,g the most impor1ant que.tion for the 
,internaitional proilefar'ian re:volution. 

In the disicus,sion following upon the speeoh of comr·a:de 
Bucharin, Kuusinen declared that he could see no possibility 
of retaining the Opposiition in the Party and considered it 
necessary to draw organisational co111Clhsions from the att itude 
of the Opposition and :Jeiard an ideological struggle against it 
wi1ih all possible .sharpness. • 

Commde Srneral pointed out that the Czechoslovakian Pruiy 
haid insisted upon the necess,ity of o rganisational action against 
the Opposlition even before its tl1a1test action on the 7,th November; 
If iihe Oppos ition be1lieveid th1at it could obtain any ' su�sses 
abroad after i ts defeat in the Soviet Union, i,t was tlcceiving
itseH. 

• ' -

Comrade Losovsky declrared 1hat the acti,vity of the Oppo
siition ,demands energet,ic action on the part of the Comin1ern 
and all its sections in the direction of the political en,lightenment 
oi the masses concerning the anti-bolshevisit theory and praatice 
of rt:he Opposition, and the takinrg of onga111is,ationa'1 measures 
a,giainsit the malicious fradionalists and d:isruptors. 

Comrade Braun read a deoiaration of the Gerinan C. P.
condemning the Opposition and a:plP'foving of ,the exp,1.1.ls ion of 
Trotzky and Zinoviev from ithe P,arty. The dedarn11ion also 
points to the necessirty of expelling the other lea.ders of the Oppo-
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